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' \—Ten million rtollnr dnm nonr Rrnrlford, Yorkshire, third largest In the world, which Is noarlng comjdetlon.
■J—t'ol. Arthur Woods of New York, who l3 clinlrmiiii of the I’resldeiit's emergency committee on relief of unera- 
ploymenc. 3-.Mrs, Keith Miller of Auairnllii, veteran aviiitrix. nt the completion of her lllght from Loa Angeles 

'lo New York In 21 houra and 47 minutes, a new record for women llyers.

^EWS REVIEW OF 
rCURRENTJVENTS
■fc)r. Getulio Vargas Becomes 

the' New President of 
r Brazilian Republic.

;f By EpWARD W, PICKARD

GItKK'l'Kl) everywhere by cheering 
throngs and showered with How

lers. Dr.’Oetuild V'argas made a trhiin- 
'Vi^hnl progress from southern nriixll, 

through Sno I’nulo to Itio <le .Taneiro. 
land assumed, the presidency of his 
countr.v. This was the culmination of 

■flie revolutionary movement which he 
had so' 'skilfully led. The military 

^'juntn that took over the government 
■ in Kio., w)ien President Washington 

I 'Liils resigned under compulsion speed
ily settled the impending quarrel among 

’ bie vMi^ous leaders of the rehelllon 
■ pnd selected Vargas ns the new Presi 

' tleiit. He WHS a candidate for that 
odlce In the last election. In which 

''iullo fTestes was victorious, and his 
'^.supporters claimed he was defeated 
' by frau<hilent count of the vote.s.
,. PnVlowIng Vargas up to Rio were 
''thousands of his revolutionary troops, 

'.^mainly gauchos, rough cavalrymen, un- 
'^shaven, tanned and clad tn khaki and 
...wide brimmed hats. The other armies 
' ' of the movement al.so gathered In the 

^;caplfnl city and i)lan8 were made for 
great military piirnde on Novem- 

-..jiiber IN. the forty-second anniversary 
™of the nuHihllc.

A ,pro<'ljinia1ion Issued early In the 
wei‘k said In part: •

. “The gavernment headed ,hy Doctor 
Vargas will direct the republic of 
Brazil without any promises and In 
accordance'with the program of the 
I.iheral niilance.- The duration of Doc
tor Vargas’ government, which will he 
ns coiiKtIlutloiial a-s possible, will be 

1 -for an.iiiideternilned period) until the 
IHtblit life of Brazil has been recon
structed.” ,

The Hnal hours of the revolution 
..were marked b.v consldenible violence 

anil disorder. Ih Itio a detachment of 
tr<iops • tried a- Inst resistance which 
was quickly quelled with bloodshed. 
Tfiere was, niucli rioting In various 
cities, especially In Suo Paulo where 
Diohs burned Camhucy prkson and lib
erated rill the prisoners and nkso tlie 
ga^ibllng places and political clubs.

WITll utiderstnndnble Intllgnntlon 
President Hoover denounced as 

“Infamotv*" the oil shale land charges 
made agHinsl the Department of the 
Interior b.v Ralph S. Kelley who was 

• an emitloyec of the land ottice, which 
charges were deidared unfounded by 
the Deiuirtnuuit of Justice after an 
Investigation. The Presiclent asserted 
the ‘whole affair was ''an attemiit to 
charge odious scandals to thi.s ndmlii 
Isthtflon." and lie was esfiecially 

"Severe on the New York World which 
V'lMlshed Kelley’s fstory In serial forni- 
Tlje puhllcallon, ha saiil, was pur- 

. possly (lela.ved to he made in the midst 
of the poliiicnl campaign, though 
Kelley negolliited the sale of his story 
to tlie World in the summer.

'*Si~ a piece oT Journalism It may 
well he that the newspaper Involved 
was' misled,” went on the President. 
‘It certainly does not represent the 
praotlces of belter .\merlcan Journal
ism. As a ,|>lece of politics it Is oer- 

, talnly far below flie Ideals of political 
purtl.siinship held by substantial men 
In that party.”

Ill reply Ihe World said: “The ar
ticles themselves we^e replete with 
specifle facts, names, dates, ami lig- 
nfes. They raised qiie.stlona which 
SeenuM to the World at the time and 
still Seem to the World to call for ex
haustive liivestignllon. The only In
vestigation which they have had Is a 
brlnf survey Into S**crctar.v Wilbur’s 
department comliicted by an agent of 
ope of Secretary Wilbur's e-illeiigiies 
In Mr. Hoover’s cabinet. This agent 
has deniivt the acminicy of .Mr. Kel-
le.i chan Mr. Kel

I the foYmer expert of the govern
ment and speaking on the basis of his 
2.N Tears of honest service to the gov 
eriiineni. has repeateil bis cliarges.

"It seems to us tlial lhes.> charges 
call for a more thonnigh liivesiiga 
tloii Ilian the.v have yet r«s-eived b.v 
an agenc.v whose motives ore perliaps

less partisan. Such an agency Is the 
public lands committee of the senate.
It is quite apparent that the public 
lands committee will Initiate an Inves
tigation as soon ns congress meets. It 
will he time then, we suggest to Mr, 
Hoover, to determine precisely how 
•reckless, baseless, and Infamous’ Mr. 
Kelley's charges are.”

COINCIDING with the celebration of 
Navy day in ttie United Stales, the 

London three-power naval treaty was 
put into effect with the formal de
positing of the ratifleationa of the sig
natory powers In the British foreign 
ollice. Prime Minister McDonald, 
Korelgn Minister Henderson, American 
Amhnsandor Dawes and Jupanese Ain- 
hnssador Matsiidalra took part In the 
ceremony, while the ‘"'reneh and Italian 
ambassadors looked on. To mark the 
event, ITesident Hoover and the prime 
ministers of Great Britain and Japan 
exchanged felicitations, which were 
broadcast to the world by radio. .Mr. 
Hoover expressed the hope that the 
limitations effected at London would 
be followed soon by furtlier reduc
tions In naval armaments; and both 
Ir* and Mr. MacDonuld urged rrance 
and Italy to an agreement so the pact 
can be made u five-power treaty.

FRANCO-ITAI.IAN relations were 
not Improved during tlie week, for 

I'remier Mussolini took advantage of 
the eighth anniversary of the march 
of the Fascistl on Rome to Indulge 
In another of his provocative attacks 
on his neIgtUiors. He said Fascls* 
Italy Is surrounded b.v enemies and 
that a state of “moral warfare” al 
ready has been declared against It in 
nrepnratlon for military war, He dis
played a little hook In which, he said, 
"is noted down the day by day military 
preparations of 11)27, Il)'28. ITJH and 
11)30 ngnln.st Ital.v. long before m.v 
speeches nt Legliorn. Florence and 
Milan. Here is a complete list of bat
teries placed, forts constructed and 
armaments created and put in place.”

This, of Course, referred to the 
tormidahle chain of fortresses and 
niHChlne gun nests which the French 
are constructing on their easttrn 
frontier, recently described In dis 
oiitcbes from Paris. In the course of 
his speech the duee clearl.v revealed 
the fact that Italy has lined up with 
the nations that were its enemies In 
the World war In their demand that 
the peace treaties be revised and the 
Lengne of Nations covenant be re
shaped.

^ FlfMANY’S Fascists In thereichs- 
tug met with defeat when the 

foreign affairs committee rejected-their 
motions demanding that Germany can
cel the Versailles treaty and immedi 
ately cense all reparations under the 
Young plan. The coinnilttee adopted a 
motion presented by Doctor Daugh. 
representing the German People’s 
party, requesting the government fi> 
take all steps necessary to Induce 
other signatories of the Versailles 
treaty to fulfill the pledge to disarm.

Europe, and especially Great Brit
ain. was deeply Interested In a 

conference In Angora participated In 
by ITesident Kelam Pasha of Turkey. 
Premier fount Bethleii of Hungary 
and Premier Venlr.elos of Greece. 
While the parley was looked upon as 

.a good augury for future pence in the 
'near east, it also was thought the 
three nations might be getting ready 
to Join the concerted action for rt*- 
vision of Ihe peace treaties. Greece 
and Turkey, it was said, were dis
cussing n treaty of naval limitation 
and would sign friendship and cum- 
niercinl pacta.

Addis aBAB.A. caidtal of Ethiopia 
—better known to us as Abys

sinia—was the .scene of a gorgeous 
ceremony on Novenilier 2, Ras Tafarl. 
self stylHl "Inheritor of the Throne 
of David. King of Kings and Anointed 
of tlod.” on that day mounted the 
thrime as Emperor Halle Selassie I. 
being the .’Vtiiili sovereign of that em
pire. A few days previously he had 
klllwl a lion, for KthioplHn tradition 
Is that no man Is fit to rule the state 
or coiitniand warriors until he has jter 
formed that feat.

For a week more deputations 
from other niitlims and tourists from 
niaiiy lands hud been gathering and 
the state and religious olMclals bad 
been preparing for the great event.

Ras Tnfnri spent S2,000,000 of his 
own money for crowns, robes, car
riages. triumphal arches and other 
paraidiernalla. and the expenditures 
of the government were as much, so 
there was no lack of splendor or en
tertainment. Many other rulers sent 
handsome coronation presents. Presi
dent Hoover’s gift. In accordance with 
the American custom, was an auto
graphed photograph of himself.

Modern Abyssinlans claim their first 
king was Dri, or Aram, son of Shera 
and grandson of Noah; and Emperor 
Selassie traces his de.scent from Solo
mon and the Queen of Sheba, making 
his dynasty the oldest royal house in 
the world.

IT WAS roughly estimated last week 
Ihat funds totaling nearly a billion 

dollars had already been mobilized to 
relieve the unemployment situation by 
providing work for the Jobless. By 
sections, the Pacific const leads with 
about $475.(XK).iKKi. and the Middle 
West conies next with $2S.’),000.(XI0. 
For Its part the government is push
ing ahead many public works projects, 
ordered the employment of some 250.- 
000 extra men by tbe Post Office de
partment during the holiday rush and 
stopped the dropping of employees at 
naval stations. The President’s emer
gency committee on unemployment, 
headed bj Col. Arthur Woods, is hard 
at work co-ordinating the efforts of all 
governments and organizations.

The size of the Joh confronting fed
eral, state and municipal agencies deal
ing with unemployment was indicated 
In a forecast by the American Federa
tion of Labor that 5,(llK).00() persona 
were threatened by Idleness this win
ter. On the basis of this estimate the 
federation said 20,<X)O.(XK) persons— 
oni'-slxth of the entire popiilatlon— 
were threatened with acute need dur
ing the cold months.

F EADING pharmacologists of the 
*—' world gathered In SL Louis and 
held a two-day celebration of the ter
centenary of the first recognized use 
of quinine. The bark was used in 
10.30 to cure the malaria of Juan Lo
pez Oaiilznres, a Spanish statesman. 
Among those attending the meeting 
was Dr. M. Kerhosch, director of the 
government cinchona plantation 
.lava and considered the world’s 
pert on natural sources of quinine.

CAVAGE head hunters who Inhabit 
tlie mountainous region in the 

ter of Formosa have revolted against 
their Japanese rulers and gone on 
warpath. Recent dlsiiatehes say they 
have killed many scores of Japanese 
and peaceful natives and destroyed 
some villages. The war office lyi 
Tokyo sent large detachments 
troops to help the Island police, but 
they had a difficult Joh on their hands, 
for it was almost liiipivslble to get at 
the savages In their strongholds.

Harry payne whitnky. one of
the best known and best liked of 

America's wealthy sportsmen, died nt 
his. home in New York after an illness 
of several weeks, at the age of fifty- 
eight years. Mr. Whitney Inherited a 
large fortune from his father, who 
anialgiimated surface railways, and by 
assiduous work Increased this to a 
vast fortune — possibly S200.000.000. 
He also devoted much time and money 
to yachting, racing and polo pln.ving, 
His stable was one of the finest In the 
country and his horses won many Im
portant races.

Others who pa.ssed away were Mrs. 
J. R. McKee, daughter of the late 
President Benjamin Harrison; Dean 
W. H. Hutton, of Winchester. England, 
a noted scholar; Bear Admiral C. W. 
Dyson. U S. N.. famous designer of 
marine engines, and Edward H. (Snap
per) Garrison, once the premier Jockey 
of America.

Thirty men were killed.by an ex
plosion In a coel mine at .Mc.iles- 

ter, Okla.. nio.st of them being en
tombed beyond hope of recovery. In 
Germany a similar disaster near Fried- 
rlchstahl was fatal to 107 miners.

Mrs. KEITH Mil LEU of Australia, 
an avlatrlx of imn'h experience, 

set a new mark for women flyers to 
aim at when she flew from I.os An
geles to Valley Stream. N. Y., in 21 
hours and 47 minutes. One of this 
lady's previous flights was from Eng
land to Australia.

U. S. RUSHING PLAN 
TO AID UNEMPLOYED

Committee Speeds Up Work 
to Cost 100 Millions.

Washington. — Government pu’-se 
strings are to be loosed still further 
In the Interests of the nation's un
employed. it was learned as the Pres
ident’s emergency committee foi em- 
idoynient moved to speed Uj) its ef
forts in behalf of the jobless army, 
estimated at 3,5OU.0UU for tlie entire 
country.

Acciirdlng to otticlals In close touch 
with the emergency coriiniittee. head
ed by I'ol. Arthur Woods of .New York. 
President Hoover’s rei reiictiiiienT pro
gram is to be drastically iiiodilied so 
that funds for government consiruc- 
tlon and repair iimjecis origlrinll.v 
held up in the InieresiB of e<-oiiomy 
can be released for ex|ien<Iiiure during 
tlie curreiil lisoit year. It was esii- 
iimleU Ihal this step will run govern- 
iiieiil construction well ulaive i^HKl.- 
UOU.dUU. not counting fedeial funds of 
Sr>5.(M(().iHHi for rivei and .liartior work.

As a first move decision has been 
readied to expedite Hie ctuiqileie War 
deiiurtiiieiit housing iirogram. liivulv- 
iiig the expemliinre of SIS.ihhi.oiki 
during the current fiscal year. Secre
tary of War Pairick .1. Hurley, one of 
the sis memliers ot the cahinel coiu- 
mittee. has lilrecleil Hmi alj housing 
projeds Jipiiroiiriuied for liy congre.ss 
last winier sliall be coniraded for as 
soon as (iradicahle.

Ofiidals Ilf the emergency employ- 
meni commlilce also coiilirined re
ports to the ell'ect Hiiil ilie navy was 
to be (lermiiteil to S|ieiid at once sev 
eral million dollars on slmre construc
tion projects whicli were to have been 
delayed until next year. The bureau 
of yards and (locl:s, ('olniril Wooiis 
said,, will s|iend this winier S2.IHKI,- 
IMHJ more than It had planned and be
gin an uihlitionni .fli.iMHi.iHHi program 
between Junuiiry and next July.

All public works, repnlr and con
struction projects alTecied by the 
ITesidetit’s plans fur I'eirendinieiii 
are now tieliig reviewed by the cabinet 
cuminlttee bended by Secretary of 
C’cmimerce Robert P. Laiiioni. The 
purjiose of this Inquiry, its e\i>lnilied, 
is to ilelermiiie which projects shoulil 
tie reconiiiiended to {he I'resideiii for 
removal frotii tlie felaycd dus-sifica 
Him and expedlte(r-''4’hls study Is he 
Ing made at the direction of the 
WI1..U U-u*.-. ■ s ,'

Although Whin House clffiduls 
have muitituined sBenci regarding the 
ITesideiii’s uliitiide toward new naval 
consiruciion needetl umier Ihe Lon
don treaty, IndU-aticins would aiiprove 
a project for e.\|ieditlitg passage of a 
wursliip iiill at lids sessioti and the 
aiiproprialioD of a few iiilllhins to 
gin construction of at least a few s 
tiiarlties and destroyers in the 1 
(iscnl year hegitining next .Ini,

KING GEORGE PRESIDES OPTIMISM NOTED ON 
FUTURE OF BUSINESS

King George.

I.ondon, England.—King George, re
covered froiii his long illne.ss, con
vened parliiiineiit for Its winter ses
sion In a ceremonious setting made 
doubly significant b.v his return to 
functions of state after months spent 
abed and in recutieraiion.

The house of coniiiions and the 
lords met in combined ses.sioii to lis
ten to his speech from tlie throne, 
whlelt he read In a firni. resonant 
voice. 'I’he rending occupied only five 
iiiinutes, both lords and. coiiiiiions ml 
journing immeillately rhereafier, while 
King George and Queen Miir.v re
turned with all the pageantry of their 
arrival at Westminster to Bucking- 
huiii palace.

LEGGE ASKS SUPPORT 
FOR MARKETING ACT

Federal Survey Conference 
Cites Improvement.

Washington.—Optlm'sm over the 
future of business, both nationally and 
iniernutiotially. is exfiressed by the 

I Natloniil B'jsiness survey conference 
in a summary of economic conditions 
for the flr.si nine months of 19.30.

The organization, set up a year ago 
by business and financial leaders In 
co-operation with [’resident Hoover, 
has conducted a continuous study of 
business ondiHons.

"In the preiiaration of this sum- 
mniy several factors were apparent.” 
Hie re|>ort. signed by Julius Li. Barnes, 
clialrimiii. said.

"Among ttiese were the large amount 
of new ciiiiilol (trovided for produc
tive jiiirijoses ami evidences of sta- 
hilization or advancing lentleuoies In 
prices ot raw inuterliits. All such fac
tors eni'h luisiness man will wish to 
weigh for himself.”

l^u|iporilng this conclusion it was 
pointed out that lemling operations 
ot hanks had markeilly Increased; 
that capita) issues for September 
were >ji) (ler cent greater than those 
ot Atigusi and that “a decreasing 
niitidier ot foreclosures and deiin- 
qnencies relleeted eonilntied Improve
ment In Ihe field of first lien bank
ing.”

Installment selling of automobiles 
and other Items W’as said to he show
ing "no material Increase In reposses
sions."

For the first nine months of 1930, 
the report said, lesldential construc
tion had declined uniler Inst - year's 
mark hy :^714.(HH),IH)0. but public works 
and public utility construction had 

lust year’s volume by

lodify

lered

1 I em 
'Uiilry

ui'pl.v

'I'he l■I•c8hleIll'R decision to 
tils plans for retrenclimeni cat 
nunieroiis (iroiesis li.jtl been re 
uguiiist delaying govi-rnmenl c 
lion work wliifh would funi 
ploymeiil at a time when Hie 
was heing asked 10 expand ii 
ties and make every effori to 
Jobs ftir Hie unem|ihiyed. 
eriinieni oilichils In many in 
have urged fliat the govermu 
an example liy tiushlng all 
lion and repair projects whld Imve 
been upiiroiirialed for by coiress.

The part coinmunii.v cliestslf wel 
fare urgnnizutlons are to |ilallit Ihe 
liresent unemployment sitimtin was 
eiiiplHisized by Colonel Woodf

“While jolis lire the fiinlmeiitul 
relief iiecdtHi for the iiiiemo.vcd. 11 
considerahle pan of these uitnunaie 
citizens and their fandlies ill need 
direct miiieriiil relief from rganized 
local charities.” lie said.

"According to the Assofllion of 
(.'oiiimiiiiity Chesls and CoK-iis, 22(i 
city chesi.s. memliers of thr organ! 
zillion, now are eiigiigetl liraminiign 
to raise S.Vi.Dtk.'.iHK). a 7 p cent in 
crease over Iasi yenr's biniu. In ad 
dilion, there are nniny der fund 
riilsing einteavors. for Inmee Hie 
S,5,3iMi,iMii( funil being rub! before 
December 31 by the Feitallon for 
the Su|ipori of Jewish ftiritics in 
New York."

Admits Class Legislation and 
Asks “What of It?”

Boston.—Use of the tjixpayers’ mon
ey in the plans of the farm board to 
effect co-operjiting markellng coiitrol 
among farnicr.s of the United Slates 
was nilniitted hy Chairnian Alexantler 
Legge. of tlie hoard, to be in effect 
what so many of the board’s opponents 
have dulihcd it. class legislai Ion.

Addressing the Boston I’hainher of 
Caiiin’erce. Mr. Legge. answering thg 
charge, asked, "what of it?” Certain
ly there Is no logical reason why the 
farmer should not be helped to market 
Ills own products, he nsserted. He lidd
ed "Some of yon say this is using 
the taxpayers’ money In competition 
with private cnpilal—-class legislation. 
Well, what of it? We have liad a lot 
of thi.s class legislation ever since 191.5 
when the manufacturers of New Eng
land ohiained the li.st prottrllve dut.t 
of 20 per cent to aid the Infant In
dustries,”

Mr, Legge Insisted that Hie eonnfry 
as a whole will lietiefit tlirongh the 
success of the agricultural nmrkeilng 
act. He called upon Inilustry to help 
nmke ngricullural tmirketlng sui'cess- 
1'ui with resnltanl henefii Imth to 
themselves utid the farmers. He con
cluded :

"Get busy and help us make Hn- 
agrieultural marketing act a success, 
and ejich and every one of .vou will 
henelit b.v an Improvement in Hie 
flimnrial position on this large group, 
wIilcM will ilien be better customers 
for the things you mnke.”

-IHSi 41 IHK).

Pennsy. Road to Spnd 
$5,000,000 for Rw Cars

IHilhideliitihi,—Hen. W.lv. AHer 
bury, iiresideiil of the ijnsylvania 

mipany,
of tnearly (’.Di) emph 

half of whom now are 
would begin work with 
on the etiiisiruction of 1 
costing approximately .?r 

All of the cars will h
'oniimn;

fo.
icitj

mpittiv
furlough

the g<tn-

iall.)
■rting structural-cl. pi|ie 

■pen sidlin’'tits of au otiRes. 
CiiiminicHon of the etirs I retpilre 

X>.o(K),iNKi pountls of sleeliid steel 
pnMlncta ■

Wartd’s Oldetl Clergyn Dead 
.Magdilgiiii. .Not 

Hugh Butler, sah 
ohles' clerg.Miian in poitu 
anri years <ir life. Is ileio re.

lid foi 
of Ihe Magilll 
ir.'h ucarly 79 yi

siiek, presi

Chris! h)n

ad been 
iTeshy

hriitiaD

Farm Board
Plan to Aid Porto Rico

Washington.—The federal farm 
board, Hirongli Its chairman, Alexan
der Legge. announced that exieiislon 
of the henefils of the iigrh'iiltiiral 

•nmrketlng act beyond the boundaries 
i>f Hie United States has lieen under
taken for Hie first lime to hel|> I’orto 
Uleo. Mr. Legge added thin siii'li ben
efits might iiitimaiely he extended to 
other lerriloriiil and Insidar ims.'es- 
sions.

The first step In the I’orto Rican 
effori, he sidii. was the employment 
leniia.riirily of Dr. W. 1. Myers, i.f Hie
deimrimeni of agrk-nltitrnl .......... .
Cornell university, to make a’ first 
lianil survey of the agrleuliitral mar 
ketliig prohlem.s of the ishind ami the 
extent to which eo-o()eraHve orgaid 
zaHoiis exist nmotig farmers that will 
enable them to avail themselve.s of the 
firovisions of the law.

Woman Head* Railway Board
New York. —.Mrs, Williain Boyce 

Thomjtson of Yonkers. N. Y.. widow 
of Col. William Boyce Tli >m|>son. 
mining engineer ami banker, Is the 
new chairman of the hoard of liirec- 
tors of the .Magma Arizona railroad.

Slayer Kill* Self in Jail
Esninaliu. Mich.-Waller Kroll.tlilr- 

ly-seven. held In Hie Delta coimi.i jail 
ill connection with the iimnler anrI 
roldtery of Louis .Merleiia. an aged 
oscer fiirnier, killed himself by Maiig- 
Ing In hlS ceil. 1

L. D. Blauvelt Dead I
r)en\-er, Colo,- l.onla D. Bhiiiv..|t. ! 

sixty ibree, Ctdorado stnie highway 
eiiginwr, who ns a wartime aniiy 
iniijor plaiintNl and ludli n SIii.ihxiinki 
toxic gas (ilanl at Eilgewond arsenal 
In .Mapyliiiid, died here.

Seasonal increases were noted in 
telephone coniinunicallon and in ra 
illo sales. I’osiai receipts showed a 
decline In the previous rate of reces
sion for September.

New capital Investments In utili
ties continued to be above last years 
figures. (Julian of electrleni equip- 
iiieni was iihove 1928 levels. Slocks on 
hand of petroleum products declined. 
Sepiemher suiomoblte production was 
42 per cent below that of last year, 
hat Inventories of auto tires have 
decreiised.

i'roduction of cottonseed prod- 
iiclk find Industrial aldohol lias been 
at high rates, the report said.

Se[iieiiiher also “carried forward 
the seasonal improvemeni In the tex
tile Inilii.siry,” with Increased takings 
of Colton by mills. Consumption of 
silk markedly increased.

I’resident Hoover tentatively nccept-
I an liivliaiion to attend the Lincoln
emorinl dinner of the National Re- 

publicuii club nt New York, next Feb
ruary 12.

Thirty persons were charged the 
pnst week with' violating the Jones 

* and ten" prohibition law In In- 
dletiTienis retitrtied by the District of 
Columbia grand Jury.

More than 200.000 acres of public 
land In western states will • opened 
to entry by the Inferior department 
under the bomestend nnd desert land 
hiws during the next two months.

A broad study of national forest 
resources with a view to conserving 
nnd perpetnnting them Is planned hy 
I’resident Hoover through the appoint
ment of a timber conservation com
mittee.

The United States birth rate for 
1929 was announced hy the census bu
reau ns IS.9 for I.IKM) population, the 
lowest for any year since 1915. when 
such siatl.stics were first compiled ou 
a nullonnl scale.

In an effort to prevent pellagra and 
other nuirlilonnl dlspiisps Hint might 
follow crop fiiiliire after the drought, 
a co-ordinnied program Is being 
worketl out emhntclng state and fed
eral relief agencies.

Estimated costs of building opera
tions In .'September showed an Increase 
of 0.4 per cent when compared with 
August, according fo reports received 
frjiin prlneipnl cHles throughout the 
country by the bureau of labor sta
tistics.

Mndlfirnllon of some aspects of the 
Hoover relrenchmenl program ftir na
tional defense has been det'l'letl upon 
to make if nnneee.sRary to discharge 
elvllinn personnel of the Army nnd 
Navy ileparlments. or indii.strial work
ers al navy yards.

BULGARIA’S NEW QUEEN

Queen Giovanna.

Assisi, Italy.—Princess Giovanna of 
Haly iiud King Berts 111 uf Bulgaria 
were iiiarrietl In the upper cliiiri'li of 
Saint Francis here. Their parents. 
Ollier royal figures of Europe, and 
Premier .Mussolini were among the 
dlKiingulshed gaiheritig which wlt-^ 
iies.sed the ceremony. Becuuse of the 
Vatican a stand on "mixed’’ marriages, 
there was no cardinal ofilchiiing. otdy 
I’lidre Ulsso. cusiodian of Hie husllIcK,

U. S. MAKES SURVEY 
OF LAW VIOLATION

$2,200,000 for Community Che
St. Loiii-^, .Mo.-The goal f.,r 

iiitiHi annual i-oniiiniuiry Pind c 
paign. Noveinhcr Id to 2ii, Is v,.t 
<2.2t'd,i»ini. an Increase .d Sl-hi.ckm) . 
the nilnimiitb goal a .tear ago.

Turkey and Greece Sign Amity Pact
Istiiiibiii. Turkey. - Treaties of amity 

nnd commerce between 3’urkey and 
I Grtiece were signed at Angora.

I Noted Financier, Sporttman Dead 

• ; New York.—Harry Payne Whitney, 
' siiorisman. financier, tilreciop In nii- 
^ meroiis coriiorntiona, iiiid one ot the 

country's rli'hest rtien. dieil suddenly 
, at hie residence In this city. He was 

■fifty-eight .vears old.

I Rockefeller to Aid Joblett 
; Tarrytown. N. V - .lohn fi. Rocke- 
I feller. .Ir, ns n further-aid 'o the tin- 

empln.viinmi slliiaflon. plans to eniet 
fountHui <1onble family houses In Po- 

j ctintico Hills during the winter.

Investigation Authorized at the 
Last Session of Congress.

. Wasliingfon,-For the first time the 
goveridiieni Is obtaining a comiilete 
staHsiiciil pk-lure of the crime situa
tion In tlie Uiilleil Stales.

From Walla Walla, Wash,, fo Miami 
Beach, Fla. Uncle Sam is keeping the 
Searchlight on Inwie.ssness.

The hiireiiu of Investigation of the 
Deinitiment of Justice, under the 
leadership of Its chief, J. Edgar 
Hoover, has Inauguniled an entirely 
new acllvliy—the collection nnd study 
of mitloii-wide statistics on law vio
lation.

The gathering of these statistics 
was authorized by act of congress last 
•Itiiie vvlH' a view to furthering con
certed action against crime.

With this Information It Is imped 
ultimately to diagnose the "crime 
wave" nflilctlon. ascertain some of the 
iiulsiHmling causes and formulate, 
lirescriptloiis for its control.

Slate and city police officials, co
operating with federal lavesllgators. 
are providing complete monthly re- 
[lorls of grave offenses committed 
wit hill their respective Jurisdictions.

'I'lie bureau clnssifies crimi's ac
cording to cities and states and pub
lishes Hie lists and a chart showing 
Ihe relative Inereiise or decline In 
i-rimlnallly each month.

“1 regjird the new crime statistics 
program of great Importance to law 
oiiforcement.” Hoover said. “It should 
-mpply iiiforniation of unlimited value 
ill apiiralsliig and combating law- 
lessness.”

Sees $10,000,000 Loss in 
the Canadian Wheat Pool

Wltmltieg,—John Bnicker, premier 
•if Miinitidia. discussing tlie wheat 
[lool. said that the western govern
ments In the Uanadian wheat pool 
guarantee stood to lose at least $11),- 
noii.ooo unless wheat prices Improve. 
.Manlloha. Alherta and Saskatchewan 
giianinieed hank payments to the pool 
financing the 1929 crop. Premier 
Braaken inilmated that the loss might 
exceed SID.tKHl.tHM), nllhough (he exact 
figure—provided, of course, that there 
Is no Improvement in prices—could 
not be arrived at until the crop was 
sold.

Census Bureau to Issue 
Land Data by Townships

Washlnglon,-AgrlcMllunil Infonim- 
lloti covering stntes anil their various 
minor civil siibdivlRkint dewn to the 
lowiialiip will be Issued in bulletins 
b.v states under a new plan of the 

lus hureiiit. it was announced. The 
hullciln will give the number of 

IS In etich subdivision, acreage, 
and value of lands nnd linprove- 

menis.

Manitou View Inn Burnt
Traverse ('Hy, Mlch.-The .Mnnlfou 

View iitn. summer hotel on Hie I.f-e- 
lannti county shore of Lake .Michigan, 
"Iiposiie the .MiiniHiii l.slanda. was 
•lestroyed by fire with a loss of $3.5.- 
)()0.

Predict* Revival of Debenture 
Lim-olti. .Veil.—Anolher elTort wilt 

I made Ilf the next session of eon- 
ess to revise the deheiitur.i plan of 

farm aid, Senalor Williain E. Borah, 
Rep.). Iilaho, decliireil here.

New Argentine Wheat $1.16 Bu.
Buenos Aires. Tin- first sample ot 

he new wheal cro]) offererl Hie (inst 
v<-ek al the grain «-\.-biiiige and whi.-h 
vas grown in the (irovlnee ..f .Sainin- 
:o sold /or approxinmiely $1.1(1 a

Claim* Punrhball Record
Wiikelleld. I,;....... .. .Mi»- Eve

yii Parker, nlin-u-cn. I'talins Ihe «oi,i-
'II’S ......... . enitiiriilir'e na-ord of
lie world, having shimmed (he pill 
“iiHnaoitsI.i for 2S hours.


